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September 0, 1906 

Miss 2:emerald° Holleue 
Rizzoli Lditory 
712 Fifth Ave., 
Aew York, i;.Y. 
Deer 	Hollous, 

Your kind words made me feel almost as happy se my wife when she sew Mr. 
Orlando's wonderfUl gift. I think I em hoppier then she, for I got d11 of my 
pleasure end a share of hers. 

As you know, I found 11.. Urlendo a tromenduous exp-rience. 

Since than I have been wonting to write his editor. A combination of fear 
that 1  might be mirunderstood end th° 'remands of both bo)ku, especial y the one 
e1m-st drafted)  have detered me. 

I cannot ,va to bed tonight without writing the three of you, as 1 have. If 
it is not asking to') much, would your plesee trenaloto the enclose,' letter and 
for and it. I do not have the address. 

I drove home the next day, after a taping session that lastrtintil 
well after 4 a.m., I thought hon much more informative the progrua LAil.*e when 
it is aired if a mind such as :..r. Orlando's had modFrated it. 

All of you have made both of us feel very good. 

Thnnk you very much. 

Ferold eiaberg 
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Herold -eisberg Hysttstown, Md. 
September 8, 1986 

Editor, L'Nuropeo 

jeer sir, 

There is no author who does not enjoy on interview for in our modern society 
the mention of his work means finenciel eein. It wee not the;;, however, that mnde 
me relish what WO3 more o conference than an interview wits your .1r. Orlendo in 
New York lest week, for my book lo not yet contracted for in Italy. 

being "interviewed" by a participant rather then a questioner is a stimulation, 
especially when the cooperatoe is u in of such brilliance who brings to it such 
an understanding of -len -end the world, of forces and events. 

If you but knew the kinds of questions I have been asked in the enst: Those 
011 to few minutue in his too busy day ond mine wore radiant as a raquled love. 
Not to hove to say that essnesinetion is never in e vocuum, co does the very first 
sentence of my 1.)ok; not to hove to wonder if the interviewer understood; or if 
he had ulterior motives; or was he suspicious of what I was compelled tc do; or 
secretly onntemptuoue of n men who feels life requires him to soy, "I will be heard" 
end is heard, as honor demands the repayment of other debts. 

This was an intellectual extermatx exporience, not an interview. 

Often during the gent few years I hove wondered if it is somehow anechrone 
istic to feel, es did the late resident, that eobert Zroet spoke the obligations 
and I hope spirit of modern man when he said "I hove -remises to keep, one miles to 
go before I sleep." ithout in one way addressing it, ;-ir. Jrlendo reassured me. 

ore then for whatever he wrote and you might print, ixem in your debt for 
the pftvelege of sharing a few moments with him, and I thank youxffor it. 

Sincer31Y Yourso 

Herold .7eisberg 
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Spotember 6, 1368 

nr. Orlando 
c/o 	Corporation 
712 Fifth 
'ew York, N.Y. 10012 

Deer 	"rlendo, 

This morning you rani-toned my eyes, as a week ago today you excited me with whet to sy experi-,nce is the solitsry display cf umleraten:2ing and feeling of assassinations generally snd this one in particulcr. I intend this; not es flattery, not as condennetion of your lees cogent col',eaguee, but as a simple expression of apprecintion for en interview that was too brief but in which 
I felt en but one of tho prticipents, not nn examined specimen. 4 very good 
feeling, I 'assure you. 

Your gift to my wife delighted her as it swelled slrieciation within me. 
ft is a p,Jrtioularly fine gesture because I nont-cl to -ot it for 	aril could not now afi'ord to do ea and becsueo 1 take it as u xxrdiflaction of yOur 
comprehonsion of the subtlty I had in mind by sug7setin17 the picture be taken with that spacial book in the background. I do mope man is pp-;roehis!," his Passover into the new woad he in building. 

If you knew the kinds of ouestions hey-, beun [naked me or had been in the 
studio that eight end se n the intellects of u fe7 of the others -orking in this 
field on display, you would know how thoroughly IX enjoyed the exporience of 
an interview by o colleague, more en eszociste, 'LV:t 3f3S en exchonLe of undsrstandinge rather than of questions and snowere. 

:o um I ar4 doubly iu your debt, 	I write in heats to express 1-; with an 
emotion thLt is. stronger beceum for so long end so Llano h:!ve LaGn working on 
a subj-it re ,11r1A- no 7 -.,11 	- of 	 -1:e:;f1 	 :1- 4' 
suaceu -  of ;.4 	.ec); 	 i"1 	 _ 	 1 c.14 ot 
eeoc-a it. 'Lou brightened this day, -nl for thr;t, 	I thank you. 

The rouTh draft or the seouel 	 Tire 1041'iC important 
chapters ere at leant on paper. I en apprehenoive of 	 o? r''te 7Yritint7, for it cones toward the end of ktiguinge years and slithered around the renuire-
meats of %211=7:1,11. I mn satisfied, however, titut -Mr?. '_:11 11 will add oubsten-
tinily to undYstandiug at:d is 'perhaps in sole 'nye even more shocking than the 
first bock. It has sensationol documentation .,nd in telling how the vdaitevalsh 
came to pass and who did it 1 hope in the writing of history before it unfolds. ith so-le of the recent history you hove lived through, I Icnow you understond the 
unhappy potential I find in the situation. 

Thank you for your wonderful gifts to us both. 

lacerely, 

Harold ;eleberg 
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